
 

It is our pleasure to invite you to the 

             2023 Lions Youth Camp 
Hungary! 

Family week:  9-16th July 
Camp:  16-28th 2023 July 

 

 

 
 

We are proud to announce that this year’s Lions Youth Camp will be 
hosted by the Monor Hegyessy Lions Club. 

 
Monor is located in the heart of Hungary, 25 km far from Budapest and Liszt Ferenc International 
airport. Easy to access from all part of the country by car and by public transport as well. Monor currently 
has a population of over 18 thousand people. Monor is famous about its wine culture. There are almost 
1000 wine cellars on Strázsa Hill, which is a unique feature not only in Hungary, but in all of Europe. 
 

 

 
 
 



Main programs 
 
 

Sightseeing and leisure programs in Monor and its surroundings 
 horse-drawn carriage ride 
 walk in the cellar village, wine tasting 
 folk dancing 
 wellness, swimming and cycling 

 
Sightseeing and leisure programs in Budapest and in the central region of Hungary 

 City tour in Budapest (Buda Castle, Parliament, Heroes square, Margaret island and 
more…) 

 Boat trip on the Danube, beaching, Danube bend tour (Castle of Visegrád, Szentendre, 
Esztergom) 

 Budapest by night, visiting the most famous ruin pubs 😊😊 
 Gödöllő Sissi Castle 

 
Sightseeing and leisure programs in Hungary 

 Visiting the biggest lake of Central-Europe, Balaton (Cultural programs and beaching) 
 Sightseeing in Győr and visiting the factory of Audi and/or Kecskemét and the factory of 

Mercedes 
 

And of course, lots of fun, games, competitions and more… 
 

Accommodation: probable in the most nicest thatch roof Hotel in whole Europe: 
www.nyergeshotel.hu 

 
If you are between 18-22, and you would like to taste of Hungary, especially 

its wine culture, choose us! 

 
     Contact:  András Fésűs PDG (Email: yec@lions.hu; T: +36 30 330 3063) 

                 More info:  http://www.lions.hu/youth-camp-in-hungary.html 
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